
Sukkot Camping Packing List

Cooking Supplies Food

skewers condiments

hot pads butter

aluminum foil fruit

cooking spatula garlic powder, onion powder

skillets salt & pepper

french press/coffee pot spice and seasoning blends

teapot Milk

2-cup measuring cup coffee

mixing bowl and/or pan cream & sugar

cooking spoons, ladles drinking water

chef knives iced tea

knives, spoons, forks lemon juice

dutch oven with lid eggs, plastic egg holders

Instant pot graham crackers

cutting board kosher marshmallows

can opener chocolate

TV tray or small folding table oil, cooking spray

big coolers for food **

ice packs/ice

Gln. & Qt. ziplock bags, leftover containers Menu Reminders:

coffee cups, cups, water bottles ** Make a menu!!

tongs Plan breakfasts

plates & bowls Plan lunches

bucket for water Plan snacks for kids & fireside

cookstove and/or charcoal grill Plan suppers before sunset

propane and/or charcoal Do not plan to cook/light fire on Sabbath!

thermos

potato peeler

Shared Meals:

Day 1 -- bring dish to pass

Camping Supplies  -- if you prefer meat other than lamb,

Shelter stuff    get it to Jeremy by 3pm

tents Sabbath -- bring dish to pass for oneg

tarps Day 6 -- bring side dish to pass for steak

canopy     dinner

sun tent Day 8 -- bring Thanksgiving-style side

warning flags for tent straps     dishes to pass

tent peg bag

LED lights

string lights Dog Stuff

lamp dog stake, tie out

heavy-duty extension cords (weather proof) pooper scooper, bags

power strip(s) dog leash

space heater/fan dog blanket

dog food, treats

dog toys

Tools food/water dishes

multi-tool and knife

sledge hammer

hatchet Swim bag

lighters Swimsuits

fly swatter extra towels

flashlights sand toys

batteries floatation devices

wood wedges (2) masks & snorkels

car jumper cables

duct tape

work gloves Misc.

fire starter logs, newspaper umbrella

rope or twine cell phones, charging cords

clothes line

clothes pins

towels (bring extra)

lawn chairs

hammock & tie outs/chains

citronella candles
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Sukkot Camping Packing List

Cleaning Things to Do at Home before Leaving

paper towels take garbage out

napkins cat's food & water

dust pan/broom lights off

wash basins (2) water plants

dish soap animal care

dish cloth (2), sponge, or scrub brush adjust thermostat

dish towels (2+) hold mail

garbage bags lock doors

plastic tablecloth/clips

brillo pad, steel wool scrubbie

disinfectant wipes/baby wipes Worship/Bible Study

dish drainer music, instruments

Bibles, journals, pen

bluetooth speakers

Toilettries shofars

shampoo/soap/cleanser amps, cords, mics, music stands

makeup

toothbrushes & toothpaste

deoderant Fun Stuff 

hair stuff (brushes, ponytail bands) field guides

diapers, wipes binoculars

sun block, bug spray individual bags for "collections"

essential oils camera

  (thieves, lavendar, frankincense, peppermint) blankets for spreading on ground

bandaids, liquid bandaid, Benadryl stroller, baby wrap/carrier/playpen

feminine products walkie-talkies

medicine, supplements reading books

cough drops paint shirt/craft shirt

razors glow sticks

tweezers, clippers, nail file

comfrey lotion, boo-boo salve

earplugs Sukkot decorations 

shower shoes/flip flops pumpkins, gourds

lip balm string lights

kleenex scissors

bath towels, wash cloths sharpie markers

twine

pop-up shelter/tent to sit under like a Sukkah

Clothes etc.

underwear/bra

socks

undershirts Sports Equip.

headcoverings/hats fishing (poles, tackle box)

shirts balls

pants/shorts bicycles

sweatshirts/sweatpants frisbees

shoes, crocs lawn games

jackets/coats

pajamas

gloves, winter hats Games and Toys

tzitzit Dominoes

dirty laundry bags Phase Ten

Phase Ten Dice

Cards

Sleeping Stuff Uno

Sleeping bags Set

blankets, extra blankets Bang

pillows

air mattress

sleeping/mattress pad

body hug pillow

electric blanket

air mattress, pump

** Our campground will provide firewood. Please do not bring it from home.

** Our campground has one family-sized refrigerator, which will be holding lamb, steak, turkeys, and other foods

 for our shared meals.  While there may be exceptions, please plan to bring large coolers and ice for your family's food.
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